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LAnNc DOWN A pAfH H WALI(NG . . rlrllrrlgo totn tb pzt
It's tim' forthc rcerrchantment of thc urantia Book. For movirp bcyond thc dead ink of irte *od-aymbob toexperienriat cncounter with rhe ruirrg rJirues ney npr"senijr;Ji 

.it*y jt i*i"i IEi eoo, b rhcurgy - co-crearingwithGrd,.' 
As an example I ofier the folloring penonal cxperience. In preparakm br the 1990 lntematbnal confcrence

.vl/alking with God" lP"g"l *'iti?g a tongid+ndr*k'fi;ilidrr'* 
44"."r,tirr"J-riJng.rdonrer Bruca-, usi'g asinspirdbn the descrixbn ot wo..n-ip o;i';;@-r..r1to;;E;;4€os nn"-ti.r,u"'ioon ryvnen euch angers andmonab of time afiain the presence of $t" eoy"ry or p"oo6"irr"i gTyo tre oxprssLi? rn" aanrmuhed cmotbns ofthe ases' a specracb-asdunoing r dr.e "tu"1g FiliFJfturir? c *," J"p.ilii", "* divine gatisfacrbn or rheParadise Deilies' Sometimes all-Paradise blomes engurfed in i oohinairn ,il;iffiiliand worshifurexpressbn., Anattist'. rcle b an interpr€tive on",.-Tir"g'i-n"o ry""-n-onFo.oH, r"rri'g ii;;5'i:i"1", ot my own exforience otfindins God on an bolated,.reuetilcn scan&roru. dr,r,g ny;iJryg-;lrn;fiii,il, i""gan a.gospersryb reading/singing of the t*o narryraptrs in rvtricrr ttre iovr quotes are-foun<t. bucoenry | eperierrcid an ovetwherming ,ood ofspiritualemotbns oat Jtrobr me to ttre '"wtr."r ri u",ru.-iil" gtrcamid *irr r* iI ?y.os as I e:gcr.ned mysetlas bing F,e'''in realtime' raren ug so-6 sped( - r,iptrr"ol r "iilefi in asrde;'i"J;;;b"bb Grasy, unabre rcontinue (making me a witness. a f&"i*.orc levetlr rne Uiai; Bookb statement on p. 30g thd:nvorshlp"'becomes"'the highGt t;;;li"r{efierrt;;td rh;,#i'lqui.lt" pr"""-ur""k il;b creded beings.J.As readerc of a revealed r"xt oui't*,r-r " rr"rm".ifri-int"rpr"rir" o"", Uot,ii lhe sense of orr aitempr odiscem the authors'i1?Lt' 

T "at*l'v ii"L m l*t iiitJ, JJrd*ui irr .di""r i;""nine9, varktajon throqh trvn-exprbne (a cfiallenge that has loni:i'i-aseumed a 9r"i;il;ia;ir_" iiil"."Efi;J;* whcn rhc uranria Founddbn
ff":ft*[ ;f#ffi',lirn t;" iii"Ena rrysu-n. t[;d;?iril Ep"dd R.;;;-rI'r. *o* ror hire,, wriren, in part,

Pattid( Heelan-ln nr ubot<'spa Pcrceflbn and the Phibsophy of sdence'descrbes the hermenutic plocess.The hermenuti:al task s "t'ottnin;-6il 
T{h";;bilirlil *r.".ir di;iliimurraneous and muruar.dEterminatbn of the (meaning Arheiffit Uy p: (meaning cf rf,"i pr"O anO vloc ved.On n" onc hand, the fore-strudure of undergandirp 'the trermenurur-cirdel prru-.rt " J'i.a*0. meaning br the text as a whore and br ilsPads' bul' on the other hand, ttt" tito" Jconl;i;*ffi;J"ffiJ':T"thc (meaning of the) nfio. depends on cruesscdlered in the text itself' one dbves rrom i iarriar.oirioatnJ ra J4lients or crucs rin ,no"rsr"nding of the whore andback to the rcryer-undersrood p"niors ; ih:_!n.s. ;6;;il; uirt aiirii6l#yl, rhe outiines of .rrrc thinssfhemsefves'""once linguisti" ,tiits "'r".J,it"y...beome r*r!lL" ,*it n i i';;,i.tin o, rheir (more or tess)lransparent quality give oirod aicess io tlt -nr"ntr c tt" ,*r be-yond--.one';"tt;;;;|ssesseo direcry by themeanirs d rhe rerir. The phvsir:ar cr,.raa"iJ-u" rerr iroiiil JJdi*i* ;;;;"i Lr"" ro rhd exrenr .non-objeciive,'and I rate 

tL,: r:r Gr"rp-iri'r *,J "or,cfon.-or-ihi*b,".i.,
'""","n1Jifr5*nf, "'ti=!!"T!##'#nfl,ffi',ffi*u*..rhdownershipenrairs.wcbrins's

Encfiantmenr is.riving as ir in ft,"?io"r,o ot God. Ano turrtrrro "o€rede rhe rnoronriar.o"ii" d;,,r;.iTg?T"..or $"s;. ";,ffSfJl:#r.tr1#*:##gEfjH5, kcorcerned with' vour dailv doirBs ana nianiroro oetaig or youililc j.;;t-ril;;-ffiil#'are...taaorg in rhc sorurbn ofi:lii!'fiil"?i'i"{liJfl ig:t*T*'Hr;"1;Jtrd###h,ff*"rsiryo,,ii,"-o"6iii"Jesus' human conscbusness the rno'onrinti"t"pr,o,". ff*Jril;;rnrerpa,rs., " n,;";;iiliffl?tff hfff"* rr"sansftrit vq4, ot union; akin F,t s", ;dttiri'1 ry, 9r-"fiJ:'fti" r,rrh* iilrjJ il;. en"orec Jesus b work soefiectively with hb indweiling noiujt"i "r,c ilq q* . ,,9.;il1*" n" *r1"-g1l1J"irq_"no6 rhe human subjesrresponsible forthe urantia goot'to.,idJin ttaicnchanr? d;;; - ril it ,enrighrened indiffcrcncc,, a nso$*vbalance'weight br euch "t"rt"c rpittgiaJiJ how stre pr"aLi i*21n, r," ,""r"i ,"pit-ri'bn* wood. cany wa6r.,).'Formaly lSan Frerdso Bey frea Unnfia So<ief
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LoyrW hurn A Path in Welltg, Cmtinued._
We are Indwelr try a conlgracy of spiritualbles

that or[inate in rhe f1nrry- f19ri. ThLt ;" supremety
f::Tl"IL1? qu^i.io.y.n inro the- hfih country or ovinity, t6nep us €xplle the Kingdom of Heaven witirin us tt U i,LrV
ToTg.nr Ver, we Qo-r We toqetl iniesneo in *,eq uot|olan drudgery of our exbtsnce. we try to calc out a f ewprecbus minuteslor spiritual reflecrion; and lt *e ""n ru"r",rn€-en€rgy' 3eryhe to our ferbws. But given the cunentsociopolitical-onomic-constraints on jur energieg andfreedoms, it's rpl realistblo oxpect ftaif,","prtfy of u,can ndically alter our lilestyles b alocac'mw*r more timeb th$o two poles of the spiiitual lite (all powei t m*" r*,ohave sr.rcceeded, orb thoge rcrH$ulfiers ffi are in theprocess of changing theirenvironmcnts b rdleathe urgingsof their souls). So we are left with the *alfeml of soritroi*distillirp..more mcaning out sf thc a.fiA;* of ourcunent lives-

. .9 thc ,oute/, or gervioe lcvel, we can bctp rnoreon fhe things thd have swvival value,i*e Utc luafry of otrrpersonal retatbnships. We 9an engage ln a iinfe Ferfoi-manoe a{ d the souf, cteating mome-nts thd lasl,6reveCe.g. practi<irB nndom kindness, or as lhe AuOafrists say I
::pontaneoys, ompassbn,. Some ot.lesur gicatest minb-
q^:gtr"d. T-tr: passed by.'We on *[*-" br nrore
:;ll1r.f5r.pr-tile In geficrd (,en{heus,, fnomrhc GreekbrIjoo wnnh'), fal|orebly imprcssirp d LaS rome ol ourfellows (while initaing itrc tr'eil outoi Jf,"lrff. or, the ,hne/

lcvrl, wo do the will ot God by atraring the Inner tifc with thd
Il-s.tr" Ciod, primarity though tt "-pr*t'di faith, medi-
lariqn: priyrr, reflec{bn. *j "o-nip'n^j t b in rhe'...higher fevels of the superconcbu. lninO ""-it irpiqrges onthe spirit realm of human.expederrce Afia *" find) thosehf heroncepts in assocl*ion wnfr etfe,iivlr'** p"tt"r,trd witt conrdhle b rhe_buiHtng ;;'6;n", and more
lpydng civitizarbn.' (pJ?2ol nire- we Eme rutt circte.Blazing rraib into rhe sulbrcon6b& f"y p"is for enliThr-ened geryice, tansforming the worU Uyi[nsforming;ui-selvng.

I thc Unnth. Book can bc compared to Aliceb
Ft i".g glass, irb cosmb mystcdes ,"ff"a"iin thc surface
1".+ shimmering page, riren lrs t ightime-wl$epped intothe mirnr.

ln Michaels Light,
Phitir Geler
11t1181

.. Postsdit A few words about thc year ahead. you,ll
notbe encbsed In trb bsrr acafenaar oiuilming cvents
4"n1ed for our ommunity of readers. Uitfirf," tedbusdetails of *nraurat *niaidntetrinO ,;;;; ail bokingbrward b. a deepenirp ot_ow rerro-*.r,ip ii ilijng, ptaying,and shadng our spiriluat pradbe tig"tl,"i *ir-h'd"r;ificqrrncy. We webmc your participibn.

FAIL RETREAT
The weather_wry quite pedeci on the wcekend olSeptember 7th when eS Urinria'Aoof-;""d; gdhered atSt. Dorothy,s r.st forthc annual fallntre*.-d. O"*t";an old Episcopal summcr camp in t. nd,rco& of 

.C";;

Meeker, bcered on tre.Bohemi* xigh""iJii*, t"|tes onto the milh between Scbastopof * iln"d n c*;pri,rg
1a tlr t?F1r are rpgnorcd by cofi;-Gare Ctue, anioqanized-by Oolorcs Nbe o{ R"a*."d City.

It was a weekend ol nlardon'anrO eimuhingfelbwship. Dr. Bob Slaglc gaw " t".*,ifi"g'proscntation
about the temple at &rusahm, omplete frn nf adi$,gconception whbh may bc availablc'"" a po"ter. SaraBlackstod< led a dirrcirssion of i."nrformi6i, "no O"r"
9*t* toq.rsed or,rr dreilbn ; d"i,,g il;Fan"r, *ir.There was mrch bear.rtltut sharirfi ot peilI ixpcrunce inlhese groups.

rrarrar J-"",:lir^t1 using the. ct€ganr kirchen d Lydia
l"ys?.. riooKtng crews prepared gourmct meab nhbti in-cluded baked satmon in-polinta, "A-d;;;t[i, marvet-ous fruir satad!, *up+ ti_".t rf; *-U,id*rJa xrof"".Inere were "{o !n tho woods, *ropgirn iaunrsinto.OccUentat, booke g."hT", " i;t#dion game,meditatbn rapes Fopared !v Srlehen t;,rdr,alrd S"illdainqht many of us walchcd-a viicAape ot'lforman Learspaaking to the Ndbnar Educarbn Al"ddb; regardingculturat and spiriruat vatues. nere wJlica}-Ling o *"

head him quotc fiom the Uranth Bootc
Sundry morning we mct in the little redwmd cfiapelbr a worship geivbe t*.q a, par"gri;;;en we pro-cc.ded to th. ndtrood crdtt olrtsUe io.I'rr"rbrence

?upper. Wc left St Doothy,s fceling uplitted and enthusias-
F "bt,r a[ rhat can begained fmlri;idr-*; ;*irn. We
Pf*:13 fl:-*.", *" r"o-a-C*& det orrispon neansDurg torour roring retrcd. Anival will be on FrUiy,lrarcfi 2nh with dinner gcryed d 6:@. W"-"ill depart ontlardr 29rh sr 2go. tVc. have !p*" t";ri;6b; reserua-
I"T "Ih a dcpost wifl bc madl on " nr't t"rl, first serve.basis. The @sr b $80 torthe wceker* i i,ghd ; 6 meats.For more informabn ontact Dobr$ Nil a (lts) geg-
6803. Ftyen willbe sent our in peUruary.-- 

."

CherylZents

The Thurstons pass the Torclu..
Dovebpmcnr. "illlTl yo.u quarrlrfy sraning nsxr k

Fr" yitn a ghorter, more newsy tonil A 
.|Lrier 

crediveJournat coutd aho be assemH6J;d"dilil if rhere ismderid b puubh.
.Wc hope wclc helped b crcde a doser Bay Area

9rentkr sene. Thanks b ail the t""o.s "Jt'rrio.rtor.tnt have hebed b keep Devel"pr"r,rr, lijJir community,alivc and welf dudrp frese reent years of transition.
With muc*r bvc _ Oaire & Chud<Thurston
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MINI.CONFERENCE IN IAI{UARY
,The January 3lst General Courrcil meeting in Los

Angeles has been enlarged into a mini-onference wittr tte
theme of Oulreach' as the tentEtiyc Fogram $aning
9aturday, U1192, and corrcluding on Sundry, 2lZ n;
Felbwship willbe notilying its membership emn regarding
this devebpment.

The site will be the Flolklay Inn nearthe LA airpo(
which willJcilitde easy aooess to thb gathedng ol Ur;tia
Book readers. The host for this event is the Rrc[ Society of

los Angeles, however thc School o( lleanings and Values
will also be giving a presentafon. A social6arty is on tap for
SaturdaV night, and a *orshir group b'planned for the
cordusion on Sunday morning. Thc deneral Council
meeti ng on Fritlay b open O observers br those who choose
b anlve carly.

Thb willbe an cxciting and etimulating mid_winter
event, and I heartily reommend your partidpabn.

Lee Smith

CALENDAR THROUGIJI}}2-,

Dec. 7' 199 Flolilay Party at home of Dolores Nico, 363g Farm Hiil Btvd., Redurcod city (415) 369-6803. 5:00 PM potluck. Brirg a funny gift for a "Vt/hite Elepinnt Cilt excnlrige-.

Jan. 6 New Yea/s^woahp possbly at st. Peter's cluch, 420 gthAverue, sF wirh party
afrerwad. [S. Zendt 415€21- 93691

Jan.31

Feb.l5

March 27.8

Apdl 26

.,/ i
/)d'/ay 17".1

June 13

June 20

July 12

August 23

sepr. 1&20

Oct.25

Nov.8

General Councilo/s moeting at Lgs Angeles Airport Fblitay Inn. @n meeting onFriday, minLonferenoe on Sat & Sun at a2n6noutreactiactivitie!. [t-ee Smiti +oe-462-4€,231

study Interlsive in santa cruz on The supreme- [Lee snnh 408-i62-4s2gl

sfing Retreat lorfamilies at Bishop's Rarrch. [Dolores Nice 415-96€€g09l

!3stgrgath€ring, possibly in Yosenrite orSacranrento area with Sbna Urantians. [SaraBlackslock 41 5€72-gg40l

sfing Buslness Meetirp - etection ot otficers a!flajr$oon Bay Lbrary. [Dotores Niceand Chery,f Zerns 415-72e 01311 lP/7y'f

wornen's spirituat Group me€ting [sara Blad<srod< 41s-622- ga4ol

M€n's sdritual Grwp meetirB/retreat pay peregrirn.fi$ 6a1-410q

9ports day at the Buckrnan's pleasanton Gym with potbck, media presentations.
lMlcfi elle/Crary Buckman 5i 0€20-9796; gEhen ZdnA +r SOer-SieS;

Jezus Birthday Pimb; warm sile to b€ detenrlnect. Uay peregrirn, szendt, DennisBakerl

FallRetreatforadults at st. Dorothy's Rssl, canp Meeker. we povide meats. [DoloresNice 415-369- 6809l

sJudy Intersive Trn Motlnr spirit'at horne of Dobres Ni)€ 363g Farm Hill Blvd.,Redwood City. tsephen Zerdt 41 ffi21 -9969l

semFanrual business meeting d Half Moon Bay Lbrary [Dennis Baker 415€21-
e3631.
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WOMEN'S MEETING

Women from every corner of the Bay Area came together
Saturday, November 9th, br the first ever official b"gili^d;;i;i
Area Women's Group. Some of the 19 women naA-Ueen]nspir* {lhe E.ulder women's corps presentation d the last oonteience ii

Snowmass. Hugs ofgreeting, conveBetbn and gmO fooO iiffeO
the first hour._We.then joined bgether br dme UB qrctes

from Sara Blackstock on Jesus' attitude towards *oren
and his arninting of the first women's corps.

We began our search for the purpose of
our grcup by sayirU words and phrases that

came to mind. The aeompanying rcd
poem carne fiom that exercise.

A consensus emerged thd we
wouH irin bgether quarterty b get

b know each dher and support
our indivUual service efiorts
before we lanrrch any grcup
serybe projects. A beautiful
spontangous remembrarpc
supper emeqed at the end
with fresh bread baked by

Kahy Ferguson of san
Francisco.

A gold candle, ree
and goUet werc contrib,
uted by others. We held
hands and ended with a

dllrm
upllft
P;ry.r
horfh3rt rlt lovcb
3|pport
wonhlp
omporelrnq$
communlon
ntsouncC
thc alft of bohg pFrcnt
lbtonh3 krrplntlon Gncour?gemcnt
llfo chenjrr
trurfornedon/trenrhbn
3rowth

rylrfUd lcrdcnhly'rncntor
thoadom from dojrnl
?danofrom fer
untty of 3rcup
htcandon of non-UB rekcn
brterh3 crudv|ty
dbcwcrh3 rrluln3
bllow throu3h
porrnbrlon
conccrtretlonlvlgrdl zetbn
hnrhlon
hurnor{nvcnlon
rorvlcdoutnech

!rr,.h rerlor/rlglrtaur brdl3netton
hboorT hGnbrt
connrcllonr rrfth odtcr xnorndl
ch=lc of fr{cndr
rbcqrr
mrhl.culhrrd
rrlrdomhlp to nSbnd conforuncc

rrrort*grcs
fdfat
rtnnjdl
lwlr'lnc|3
chennlln3 anorlhr
-t$lbh rr.dhlon

Goddr-
Gele conrloutrGrc
llothc Splrfr

r€lltt rrrpotrrc to God wlthtn
owlr ponond 3oeb
wholsrgr
b.lrnc.
wbdom
complcdon
hrrrnony
Truth BGrutt Goodn.r
bvr

g|oup praysr.

We altleft
feeling nourished
and excited about

future meetirlgs -
the next b be heH
d Susan Kimsey's

house in Half Mon
Bay. Eah quar-
lerly mecting will

be hosted by onc
rcman while

another estab
lishes the theme

for the day.

Any women
who want to @me

b the next
meeting cont*l

Susan Kimsey at
726-7139.
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Patricia Fearey:
A Modern-Day lllunrinator

. ,  Patr ic iaFearey,bngrt imememberofthesanFran-
clsco $uoy group is reching the multitudes internalbnatty
with spirituai m€ssages through her greetirg cards. Within
two years, Pal's cards deslned britre mjr*s of printery
House will have soH overSOO,OOO copies. Sf," f,"s Oe.lgnei
ten series based on herown chosen themes irrcluding J&uq
Saint Francis, Gred Women, pea/Justice, ierminal lll-
ness and her latest, Sacred Earth.

. ] -en1oy filding ways of expressing the universal
vatues set forth in the Urantia Book without Oirea quaes. I

Pafs dedirxtbn goes beyond high aesthetic stan-dards. Since she doesn't own trd higt-titr narOware anasoftware required for her art, ghe-has rc*"d oul ananangemenl with a computergraphbs company. She com-mutes down to pab A|o ad pltts alt+rig'hteri using theoomputee on off hourg on the weekends.-
Pdg interest in comtlined word wilh image goes

1q b"* In the 60,g. ghe admired frc rp* ot Sisier ftaryCorita Kent who afeo meshed ,"rO"f 
-"nJiieuat 

ldeas.Although she dabbled inlrumorcus linc Orawing cards inpllrge, it wasnt untilthc 70's thd p*s $iridet and visual
ry1,esr- ml some shape. Stre Uecame dj-nor, ad ist andan olrsclor b a small rag called the Wod, the precursor tothe nabnal pubtixtion ihe yoga.lournat.' Furri", study atFindhom and with Dr. Chaudh'uri sofUirffi iJr interes inilluninating 9!des. T|1 Bognan B"semil iih" ln""tingplo for the San Fnnclsco StuOy Group dft;g the ,70,s)
FuTq many ot pd's beeutirur'po$ti;"J Llrigr"phy.Finally in 1ggtt, pd gent ofl her nnt skercf,", i ir," printery
Houee aE ttr rest b history
-_ _..__F$ure oppodunitica "yrh as lbcnsing her imageslor mugs and bedsheets are lmminent, but lat,s drelmrcvolves around a Urantla Bok inspired meOia proOuaion

leelone cian run the rbk of enshdning the book itselr, rdherthan espousing the values il presenti,-,t" oyr.

First the monks direct by outlining the kind of quote
they want, then pat does rhe research. Iri"iotia €ntacts
and discoveries emerge durirB the research process. In hergreat women series pat^uses a quote from'Sbier Dodt
Kazel, a nun killed in El Salvador. Aased on a conua wnhKazel's sisler-in-law, a large pnnl of ffre cara Oesign was
13t' toltlelen year menrotaiservbe. gactt sedes-uses adifferent technhue including ptrotography, -il"gu, *a"r-
color and computsr graphic; ano srimiilme" comtrined
media.

{tle need to be cxtrem€ly self-crilixl regardirB
aesheticinterpretations, espechlty on the heels ol lloods of'now age' schlock over the years. Tha tHe has tended bbury and/or discredit ore iniights *,a Oo ttave vatue..

company. lf she were to win the lottery, the Urantia
3:?111rtl:u!_T r"Clr" wirhslrows, fitms, cards, targe
l11p_1"f p$rry-. Evcn withour rhe bttery, Far'ispanntng tojo a bot3hb ghow for thc lrlontreat conference
i.:j.I"*.|t" guot? t1xn her boading sc*rootgraduarion
prc|ure sflt tits: .tny brain it teemg withlnObss schemes..

- lntellelr, fi Clain Thurcton

Liaingfareae

';ii.W
'.ti:f

saf f ering
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'What if YOU are the church?,,

In these times, al the threshold of a new century,
evenls care€n past, shocking or surprising us. We hear the
engines accslerde as charge atter'chanle hits our ilare-
ness while the tuel heads toward empty. 6o muctr informa-
tion b presented for us lo prccsss ttrai we go numb.
_!-.^.._ -Traditbnaily,.titg fas had a refr46: Retpion has
ly3lr fen profoundly hetflutin keeping one,s ptice white
n ne mtdst of cydonic stlTm9 of charge. The religions
conserye the best and explain lhe rest, or-eeemed O & eo
until lately. Now, however, our science has whiilcd away f he
traditional oxplandions, placing institutional ff,"ologl"i on
lhedefensive. Analarm

a perconal God*ehtionshir whir*r canies the duty of sharirBthe fruits ot thd rehtioiship with all ottrers in an all-
:nryloping family. &su_s said,. tam the vinc and you arethe branches. And the father requireg of me mly iha you
shall bear much fruil..Erory lnrrcn whbh bean fruit theFather will cleanse thd rl r"ir.U""r rnor" irir.;(p.t 94S, SriAllsondary relabnships *trUr mptrt infervlnc betweenour Fdher and our inncr llves arc rimoveO. W" U"-ri
Fnonally responsble to a God of bvc who cares for us, as
iflj:.:5tt"]ly. He.gryw up ro a marure prrirosoprri oirtvtng wnh a personalfaith in a living reality. We traveitre
f11y31! and=1he privitege b inrrcOuce rtr-is tovirB deiry ronumanKnd, everlrwhere.

The dlscoveries atending this rctpbus awakening
sounded which brought
forth legions of so-
calledTundamentalists'
to protesllhe erosion ol
relilbus authority and
lhe bss ol strict adher-
encetolherules. These
fu ndamental religioni$s
have appeared in allthe
mairr rvorH retpbns to
guUe the gullbte and
disillusbned bad< into
the foH ol true believ-
ers, no matter what.

H o w e v e r ,
many percons stillcan
think they are not simple
sheep. Ohers have de-
veloped a philosophy
which makes God un-
neoessary, luming hu-
man nature into a com-
plex animal-behavior

are very encouraging since
we discover that self re-
sp€ct and love are natural
byprodrcis oil honest reli-
gious llving. ManifoH op
porlunities forworchp arise
since lhere b no require-
mcnl thd onc be in a car-
tain plae, woar a enain
outfit, nor read a spe<jfb
ponbnof holywods. One
is literally carrying the
clrurch, tlie synagogue, the
mosque, the temple within
the heail and mind wher-
aver one may go.

As under-
slanding of thig personal
rel[ion deepens, increas-
$jf one finds openings.
with other p€nsons In con-
versation wherc religious
living can be confirmed. lt

syndrome. Still otherg have pressed on, through their ownperconal daftness toward Inner light, convln&O thd thecalousel ride ol ladcrltgurugriesess in the New &samusement patk wouH lcad thcm nowfrrc. hAead, thEyhave found the lelit, wilhin. They lcard O gyrrti,-csizl
experience and faith into a persorial religioncerilered mknowing God as Faher.

.In my mind, personal religion ie an innolvement olme whole self in learning b Fve the tenets of a personalphilosophy, made realand conea by worship;our Fdher,in contemplation of his truth, Ueauty inO gooinese: Familiarkinshipwith a supreme deity whos6 nauie b lovc anO wnoseimpact is transformation ofthe focal poinf of file fiom sel, bothers. Jesus said, love one anothir as I havc bved yol..
This pcrconal religion cannot €il the inititu-lional explandions of all.thirBs, as orcnealraed by thepoliticahheologicar hierarcfry. Neittrer a hucoutior nc rimunorasde havenforthe confused, thb religbus lifedemands

courage and action: A willingness b flufue krto living withthe.inner tile atight and the Spfir dniiry tl" *"y. I U5lievethat this way of living is onc saiistyiirg meihod torLanng wittr

^"JT,b an abiriry ro rerrain r,o, fr;il?ttJtrl31;ffii;tna your way d sceirB or interpreting b the better way.
?j:ry1" jo1 the blTnopr'is no-our ;oU. ltowever,oomrmrng nrhdyou expedene as truth in anotnerr berieti
f T:tr :ay b permit thEr dher person ro be opcnty reat.
! -mEil ,ust stimulale sircere interegt in the way you se€
I,g:f_ n$ 1 olatoeuc might Uegin irrar may riien intotr|enosn.p. pgn+u you may wen experience-thi thdllol
snantrg your inner lite b-srch a degree thd you and your
ncwlound friend willconfirm the addame Fatf;er cremal. Aseed willhaw gr"l pt"nt"O whbtr takee,*f "nO gmrvs.

Thefolbwing passage btaken fiom thc Tf,eodoreRoszak'g pERsoN/F-LiNminffi, 6;;, iizs "oiriony. *
I leel ttl ir cxpresses a lirslc -n*pr-liihe familiar
nlationshil based on spirilual unOerctaniing.

You and 1...
ye meeJ as slrangerc, eac*r carrying e myBtery within us.
$t:g.:TltrJou are; I may nevur know you complae[.
Eur I tnJst $at you are a p€Bon in yOur own right, 

' '
possessed of a beauty and varue that are the ea'rtnt dchest
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treasurs.
So I make this promise to you:
I will impose no irientities upon you, hn will invite you
to become yourself without shame or fear.
lwill hold op€n a space for you in the world and defend
your dght to fill it with an authentic vocation.
For as long as your search takes, you have my byalty.

As we move through life we may havs a moment to
touch the inner lile of someone or of many who will beome
abkJing friends. The basb personal change we must strive
for is openness to others. We need the skiiis of listening with
an open heart and mind, listening for the mom€nl w[en apearl of personal insig ht might be shown or a revelation-seed

undertaking, this living of our lives as religious men and
women. May we become ever more eagerior transforma-
tion and education, aver mor€ enthusiaJtic in our dEsire io
serv€ our brothers and sisters. We may even hope to berevealers of just what God can do when iaith and bve have
overcoms doubt and fear, not only to others, but most
especially to ourselves.

dropped etfectively into
place. My continuing
prayer lor each person
who espouses a personal
relQion isthat we mightbe
so transformed as cultiva-
tors of tMh, guirjed by the
Spiril wilhin, thd our lives
m(7ht well shine before
lhe rvorld to the Fathe/s
glory, in cooperation with
our unseen friends.

A religious life
shifts the awareness from
lhe daily disasterto hourly
praise and thanksgiving.
The place of worship is
canied within the heart.
We experience adeepen-
ing relationship with our
world. As children in one
planstary tamily, w€ are
learning stewardship, as

StephenZendt November, 1 991

LEAR SPEAKS ON VALI,JES
Norman Lear is using his hirgh profile to promots

some high values. Here
is an excerptfrom histalk
given to the National
Teac*ler's Association in
Kansas in 1990 which
was broadcast on public
television last month:

' l  have a
deep, deep concefn
about what I consider to
be a unhealthy reticence
in our culture generally
and in education in par-
licular lo discuss what
may be the most distinc-
live lrait ol this remark-
able creature (lhe human
being) - her mysterious
inner life; the fertile, in-.
visible realm that is the
wellspring of our species'
creativtty and morality. lt
is that portiofr of our-if for the lirst time. We are responsible for whd happens.

ll our planet is in peril, how shall we relieve the
suffering this awareness causes? How shail we share thepeace that passes understanding,? Howdo we combatthe
dread of the dark side of life? | suggest that each of us has
:1"!.y"r..yrapped up in our inner lives, waiting lo bs
btought to light as we walk the second mile, as we listen to
anothe/s story, as we gently rsassure the fearlul with the
confidEnce of our failh.

In this service lo olhers, our awareness should
begin to include the helpers whom we cannot see, not only
angels and mklway cr€alures, but humans whose lives are
constantly being revitalized by their own perconal retigious
l',!:ll"_:tlh:l: t?..p"r!orm rhe properiask "ttt," pLp",
rme lhroughoul lhe life of our wodd, lest (we) soon become
victims of our all-too-human foolishness. n" *" outgrow
superstition and pull away the vEils of magi:al thinling,
hopefully we wiil rstain rh; ptaytul op"nnoi ot a chitd inbalance with the wisdom of a saint. This is a momsntous

selves that impels us to create art and liteiature and study
:tlb.T9 philosophy and hisrory. tr is rhar portion of our
belng thal gives dse to our sense of awe and wonder and
blgjng fol tquth, beauty and a h(]her order of meaning. For
want of a betterterm, one could iatt it ttre sfiritual life-of our
species...

-So nouHnl it be rvonderful, il in the process of
teaching, you un@ver or discover a new more spiritually
satisfying notion of progress; one that relies less on i
millennia faith in technobgy and rediscovers the centsr of
our being. No institutbn in society is as suited to this task as
are leachers. ,ln the bng run,'wtole Henry DavirJ Thoreau.'Ten.lt! only what they aim at. Therefore, ttnugh theyl
:!t:rl9 fail immediarety, they had betrer aim at somerhini
high."

Mr. Lea/s talk struck home. The 9,500 teachers
who attended from around the country gave him two stand-
ing ovdions and 10 rounds of applaus6.

- @t ttibutd by Sara Blac*stod<
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UB CONTACT WTTH NIGERIA

TO:
Beloved Chrissy Smith
3782 Vista Drivs
Soquel, CA 9504dt
UnitEd States of America

Monday, June 3, 1991

Beloved and Precious Chrissy Smith,

Greetings to you all in the Holy and mErciful Name
of our dear Lord, the Father, I pray lhat lhis mail will meet
you in good health and I hope that you will read thru il in
good taith. Beloved, kindly extend my brotherly saluta-
tions to those bving Saints with you over there.

I am really very convinced that you will be wonder-
ing who musl have writtEn you lhis mailfrom that far
away country like (Nigeria), West Africa. lso mudr
believe that, this is just the vsry way the Lord wants it, as
to irin us together in this form. My prayer is that let no
man put this great reldionship of ours asunder, unto the
End.

To start with, lam in the person of REVEREND
GODWIN A. IKORO, the founder and General Superin-
tendent of Faith Bible Church ol Africa, Inc. As well as
lh€ leader of Study Group of Urantia Books, in Nigeria.
And lam basEd in Lagos, the FedEralcapitalof Nperia.
And I came to know ol you thru one of the newest
Magazine published by the Fifth Epochal Fellowship,
called THE STUDY GROUP HEMLD, VOL t, No. 1,
SPRING 1991', issus. In fact, lhave been praying that I
should one day have a friend and brother whom I would
be conesponding with. And who is also a reader ol
Urantia Books. I thank God, because, He Has done it for
me by making me to know you today.

It now seems like my thoughts and dreams on this
issue havs become a reality. lhope you may be sending
me from time to time, some Urantia Books for our use
here. We are numbering over 45 members. While we
havs our newly constituted Board Members ol Urantia
Sludy Group. lam therefore, encbsing to you, the
piclure of these our newly constituted Board Members,
for you to see them. While I plead that you should try
your vsry best and send me some of your USED MATE-
RIALS OF URANTIA BOOKS.

Beloved, lam a Missionary, and I am 45 years of
age with 11 cfiildren, whom God has blsssed both my
wife, Sister Mercy and myself. I rvould bv€ to have your
own picture as you reply to this letter Bebved. Because,
there is something very special about having a visual
image of the person one writes to, or pray for. Therefore,

lry your besl and let me have and share your picture with
my family and the entire members ol Urantia Study
Group here in Lagos. I am therefore, looking fonvard to
having your soon coming reply within the week and I
pray that you should try and mail me some of your USED
URANTIA BOOKS. Bebved, I love you and lcontinue to
bad< you day by day in my prayers. I also pray for allthe
members of your loving family as well as the members of
your Study Goup over there.

May god our Father, bless you all, as you reply within the
week Bebved.

Yourc United in the Spirit of Christ Jesys.

Rev. Godwin A. lkoro, (Leader)
UMNTIA SruDY GROUP, Lagos

3782 Visla Dr.
Soquel, CA 95073 USA
June 28, 1991

Dear Rev. Godwin:

h was with mucfr py that I received your letter and
immedialely shared it with our study group. you really gave
us all such a gift by writing to us and we have taken up a
colleclion to gst you your requested Urantia Book We want
to eend to you a copy of the Concordex to the Urantia Book
and the Paramony of the Urantia Book and the Bible. We
have found both of these secondary works to be very
valuable in our studies. You should be receiving these books 

'

in a few weeks as I have to collecl them and then send them
on their way. Also we wouH love to remain In contact with
you and hear all about your ministry and promise toteep you
in our thoughts and prayers. We hope lo be able to send you
more books as they become available.

Encbsed please find a pidure of our goup though
there are a few members who wers not present lhe nlght we
took this picture. Our study group has been meeting since
1975 and was basbally started by Lee and myself wilh many
of our members pining shortly after. So you can see we have
had many rvonderful years together growing spiritually with
eacfi other and continue to enjoy learning about the wonders
of our universe and the sublime beauty of the Paradise
Fathels plan for all of us. 

k
We boklorwardto hearingfrom you again. Please

let us know when the books anive -they will be shipped in
about a week. God bless you all.

In His Light,

Chdssy and the Santa Cruz Study Group
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RISING FROM MY FLESH

What is this soul
which shallarise
yes, rise up
when lherre laid me down?

Where shallmy life be borne
when allheartbeating
time has stopped
and bredh is gone?

The stars have beckoned me
since my childhood days,
lhe cloaking dark pierced
by pinpoint light and silver.

Adsing lrom my own familhr flesh
I wouH put ofi moilality
to gatt this most pemonalone

' I am in infinite awd<enings of bve.

Yet now my ffedgting self seems ready
to dissolve when lassume a
vasl infinity as universalgoal
and destination of my soul.

These old and mouHy fears are mine to lay
away for wMom says I shall
break forever lree discovering
a universe ol possitrilities,

For one companbn, wlsdom's tri€nd and webome,
ever onward enthuses me in
prepardbn for thb bng-sor4ght
voyage beyond my monalframe.

My Father, friend, your $eady presenoe
has become my goHen guile and rule
and allthc star and time are but
the rhstf€lt evirJence of your eternal home.

Stephen Zendt

San Francisco
1976 (revised 1991)

BENEDICTION by Manitongquat

Hear O Humankind, the prayer of my heart.
Are we not one?
Have we not desire,
b heal our llother Eailh,
b bind her wounds?

Are we not allsisters and bothers?
S" *" ,pt allgrardchildren of the same mystery?
Do we nC allwant b love and be loved?
Do we not went lo nork and play and sing
and dance bgether?

Hear my hearfs prayer, O Humankindl
Life b the only treasure.
We are custodiarg of lt.
It is our sacred trust.
Lile b wondrous,awesome, and holy.
Lilc is bumiry gtory
and its prbe is simply thb: ourage.

We must be bave emr,ph to bve.

(MOIIITONGOt AT tsi A MED|C|NE i,tAN oF
THE WAMPANOAG NATION.)

Conhlhrlcr b thb blrc ot
Dovolqannts

Demb Boker
Soro Blod<slroc*

Pt{tGeeer !
Fot Feqe/

Chrbsy Srnttft
l€€ Srnlffl

Slephen Zendt
Cheryl Zenls

Hltoc Clcilre ttnrston
Ldyoul: Chrrck Thutston
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CARMEL STUDY GROUP
Contact: Jackson and Linda Smith
(408) 625-0997, or
Todd Bliss (408) 375-5089
Time: Altemate Wednesdays (cail first)

COLE ST. STUDY GROUP
San Francisco
Conlact: Charlle Lamar
(415) 38S6072
Tirne:9rnday,5:00 PM
Format: Topical, followed by dinner

CONCORD STUDY GROUP
Contact : Sara Blackstock
(415) 672-3340
Tirne: Monlhly,4th Sunday, T:00 PM
Format: Topbal, rotate leaders

MARIN STUDY GROUP
Contact : Jacques Lecoutur'ler
(415)479-8269
Tirne: Monthly, 1st Thursday, T:0G9:@ PM
Formal: Theme studies and indivkfualpapers

MILL VALLEY STUDY GROUP
Conlact: Carol English
(415) 383.4157
Callil interested

PENINSULA STUDY GROUP
Contact: CherylZents, (415) 72e0131, or
Dolores Nbe, (415) 369-6803
Calllirst
Tirne: Altemate Ttursdays, 7:30 PM
Format: Sequential by section

PETALUMA READERS
Contact: Matthew or Cheryl Rapapon
Vln 762-A329, Call il intere$ed

SAN BRUNO SruDY GROI'P
Contact: Chede Bums, (415) 67S20d3 (eve)
or, (415) 9/13-6100 Ext. 17 (day)
Time: Altemate Sundays,2 - 4:00 PM
Format: Study group for new readers

SAN FRANCISCO STUDY GROUP
Contact: Claire or Chuck Tturston
(415) 584-1826 or
Stephen Zendt (415) 821€363
Tim: Every Sunday, T:30-9:30 PM
Fornd: Topical, Seqlential

SAN JOSE STUDY GBOUP
CodaA: Mke Hagan, (/mB) 272€45f-
Tirne: Every Tuesday, 7:3G9:30 PM
Format: Sequential, lopical

SAN RAFAEL STUDY GROUP
Contact : Maqaret Cechettini
(415) 499-5706
Time: Wednesday evenirps, T:00 PM
Formd: Jesus papers with discussbn

SANTA CSUZ STUDY GROUFS
Contact: lany and Elizabeth Jones
(408) 425-1882
Time: First Wedrcsday of th€ rnonth
Format: Readirg and personal straring

Contaa: Lee and Chrissy Smith
(408) 462-4823
Tirne: Every Wednesday, S:00 PM
Format: Therne studies and Jesus papers

New reades: AngelShore
(408)'062-5553
Tirne: F*Jays,7:30 PM, as needed
Callil interested

SEBASTOPOL STUDY GROUP
Contaci: Bob Shgte
(70n 823-0876
TinB: SaUrdays, 10-12:00 AM (Caltfirst)


